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These rocks arc; in Canada West, highly fossilif'erous, and in some
places even denseiy crowded with the remains of extinct species of
coraîs, encrinites, molluscs, trilobites, and large fishes. The fossils,
however, are for the greater part ini se iînperfect a condition, that few
of the species can be well defined frein the collections madle thus far,
and, on account of thé scarcity of good specixnens, many years must
clapse before anything approaching te a complete description of the
wvhole fauna of the period can be produced. To accomplish this
within a reasonable turne, wiIl require the co-operation of many local
observers, each devoting his leisure heurs to the mninute examination
of ail the rocks in the neighbeurhoed of his residence, and eaeh in-
fiuenced te, do se by the desire of prornoting the cultivation of the
sciences in this Province. WVith a number of sudh men distributed
throughout the fossiliferous regions of Canada, the work will advance
rapidly. Without some voluntary assistance of this kind, the pro-
gress must be, extremely graduai, se difficuit is it to procure good
specimens of most of the species. Few are a'ware of the importance
of long-continued researehes in a single locality, or even in a single
quarry. I devoted the greater part of the spare tirne of seven years
to the examination of an area efi which ail the exposed patches of
rock, if put together, would flot make a. superficies of one spiare
mhile, and yet its treasures were not exhausted. Since 1 left, others
have entered the saine field, and have been rewarded by the discovery
of many interesting new facts. There are huudreds of such localities
in Canada yet te be explored ; and if there were a good observer in
or near each of thein, and if ail would freely communicate the fruits
of their labours, the cornbined results could net be otherwise than
important toscience, and 1 ighly creditable to the country.

In inaking collections, the mode of procedure is exceedingly
simple. Ail that is te be clone is to examine the rocks, and if they
contain fossils, coiiect, thent. The specimens should tIen Le sent
where the species can be determined. lJnless the observer publishes
some account of his facts, or (in case lie dees not feel competent te
do se hixuseif) communicates thein to some other person ivho can
and will give themn publicity, the labour is lost. In the following
ana ether articles te Le punblished in this Journal hereafter, i intend
te, give figures and descriptions ef many of our Devenian Fossils, and
'hope thiat they may be, te, soine extent,, useful ini assisting -the local
observer te naine his specimenÉ. That he can niaie aIl that le may


